


 Organ Prelude ........................................................Min. Edward Thompson

 Processional ....................................................................... Pastor and Family

 Master of Ceremonies .......................................Bishop Eugene W. Ward Jr.

 Scripture .................... 1Thessalonians 4:13-18 ................Markita Bedingfield

 Prayer ............................................................................ Min. Anthony Griffin

 Solo ....................Angel, Amber, Anita, Brianna Griffin, and Olivia White

  .................................................................... (“For Your Glory” Tasha Cobbs)

Acknowledgements and Resolutions

 Remarks ........................................................................... Family and Friends

      (Limit Two Minutes, Only 3 People Please)

 Poem .................................................................................. Ashaunti Kirkland

 Obituary ........................................................................................ Faith White

 Solo ................................. (“I Shall Wear a Crown”) .......................Teko White

 Poem ..................................................................................……Ashley Griffin

 Mime Dance ............................................................. Humble Cry Ministries

 (“Stay with Me” Jekalyn Carr ft. Ashley (Charisse) Mackey)

 Eulogy .................................................................... Pastor Marco Bedingfield

 Closing Prayer ............................................................. Min. Anthony Griffin

 Recessional ..............................................................Min. Edward Thompson

Order of Service



 

Family Memories

Love Laughter and Fun



In Loving Memory of Sister Mary White

      Sister Mary White was born in Tunica, Mississippi on January 3, 
1929 to late UT Wells and Sarah Wells.  She was one of five children, 
of those five, three were raised to adulthood: Rosie (deceased), Mattie 
(deceased), Thomas James (T.J.) (deceased), and Mack Charles (M.C.) 
(deceased).  She accepted Christ into her life in Mississippi at a very 
early age.
      In 1944 she met and wed James White, also from Tunica, Missis-
sippi.  There they had six children.  In 1953 they moved to Cleveland, 
Ohio where the remaining five children were born.
     She worked at Hawken Private School and Big Boy for a short time.  
She was a homemaker and an excellent mother.  Mary always opened 
her doors to anyone that she loved.  Madea enjoyed eating watermelon 
and sitting on the porch.  Madea was a loving and honest person.  She 
prayed for her family and friends.  She knew that “God was the boss” of 
everything.
      On June 26, 2020 Madea departed this life to go on to eternity with 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  Preceding her in death were her 
parents, son James White Jr., two sisters, two brothers, and her grand-
daughter Jennifer White.
      Sister White leaves behind: ten children Urban White(Mary), Mary 
Griffin, Roosevelt White, Erma White, Sarah Owens (Eugene), Thomas 
White, Herold White (Gina), Shirley White, Pearlie Baker (Wallace), 
Alfonso White (Landa), Thirteen grandchildren, Twenty-two great-
grandchildren, seven great great grandchildren, and a host of cousins, 
nieces, nephews, and friends.

Humbly Submitted, The Family

“God’s Daughter”
Spiritual, strong, wise, loving, and caring

Never forgetting you with all the love we’re sharing,
From making us laugh while sitting on your porch

Now the time has come, God has given you the torch,
Your good recipes and the food you would cook
You did on your own; you never needed a book,

Very truthful with the advice you would give
Just know in our hearts you will forever live,

From your clothes to your jewelry and your jazzy shoes
You left a good legacy you have paid your dues,

So many lives that you have touched
Forever in our hearts we love you so much,

So, let us remember the good times that we had with this queen
Knowing we have each other’s shoulder which we can lean,

Up in the sky we know you will be looking down
You are with God now; we know you have your crown!

 


